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Io youing Clare, %wiîo sloulercd bîis
iitier's ritle on the fîrst iarnt, and
aclcd a conspienous part tIirougioiit
tlie whole afi'ýtir. Atnd thejewclwltîcht
liad litigereci iii fond reinembratice oit
the affectionate bosoin of Caroline, îtow
tiaskcd in pride oit tUe martial breast
of ber futurc admirer.

ÇPcacc had rclurned, as already ob-
servcd; Americaus froin lte Repubhie
Nverc again wvelcomed itito Canada ; and
the tide of entigration brouglit Arnold
among the young mon wvhom the great
natural resources of titis country had se-
duced from that home for which mlany
of fluent lad but recently been iii armas.

Ai titis period Caroline wvas spend itg
her vocation wiîh connexions iu th('-
iîcighhorhiood of te Clares, where
Artiold liad scttled. Miss MUay soon
gamcdi the admiration of te circle in
,%vhich» her friends fiaured; and bciu1e
very much lier owu couniseilor, it ap-
peared no great error lu play a littie of
the coquette, especially %viiere so at-
tractive a beau as the gay Americitn
stranger attomipted 10 cross a plain
young nman of wose nodest menit site
vas flot insensible. Thus, by holdingr
out hopes 10 both, sie ivas ainused fer,
some lime by observing hoiv an increa-
sing attention to, fasition to, gayety on
the part of the latter, and a graduai
conqucst over his naturai cffrontory
anid insensibiiity on te part of the for-
ynier, more and more assinmulated the
rivais.

'With mortification, Arnold niarked
the groîving confidence of bis compet-
itor, te uîîwonted grace with which
hoe begani to nake his addresses at tue
fashiotuablo parties, and the attentions
,which. Caroline -%vould often, roturn.
Clareon the otherband, sawv lis botter
feelings apcd by one whom be knew to
bo acting under Chte miask ; antd a mutu-
ai jeaiousy belween them continuied to
xipen into raneour %vhichî %vas not long
in iinding a pretcxt 10 display ilseif.

Onîe evoing at a bail, tue breast-pin
'vas playfully plucked froin lte bosom
iîtat wvore il by night of eonquest, by a
younig lady in whose bauds il ivas cx-
posed to the srntiny of Arnold who îm-
inediateiy rccogilL1,ed il. Ho pretended
to have derivod it iroin a source that
cindcared il to hlm by tender associa-'
tions, and dînanded ils iniediate res-
titution ini terms not much calculated
toforwaî-d lswiislies. Clare hesitaledi
and titis hajIenied the erisis. Tue next,
day lie reccived a ntote from tbe claint-
at, purporting that as ho retainied the
3ewel as a tropiîy of valour, hoe should
provie that valout- by an equal combat
,or stand coîîvicted of cowardice. Tho
bearer of titis note -%vas apthorised to
î'ab the ragenns

'lie Aiiicricani side of the Niagyara
%vas eloit.uei for thp scecfl of that tragedy
whirhi tlie rival-; lad aLfreed to art;- and
11ho1lgI Ciare eoi~ioefd fromi his ownl
fiatifly thie nmotive for ivhich lie took
toinporary leavc 0f thein, yct o.i part-
ingr witiî Carolito hie couki flot refrain
froin tchiing lier that tbis mlighit prove
his last adieu. Iler importunity pîe-
vailed upon hini to disclose wiîat was
pending, and her curiosiîy wvas gratifi-
cd byail inspection of its cause, whicl
liîad before escaped hier notice. Sitc
iiînnediately identified it with, tUaI jcw-
ci the loss of whicii had cosî lier so
muchi regret, and it necded no otiier ar-
gument to convince lier that the feelings
by whichi lier loyers were actuated in
liteir present rivalry wcre as different
as the mot ives front which thevhad act-
ced iu the field. Arnold now stood con-
victcd of ba-sencss that degfradcd hlm
beiieath the regard of a man of lionor
oir a woman, of setîse, aîîd bore the ri-
valry ended. SOPHIA.

«'Tho proper study of nmr.kInd is inon."

CAPTAIN BRANT.
WVe knowv of no individual in Up-

per Canada whiose lieroie deeds and
chivairous aets iii life 'vould fi a
botter space in Iistory titan the late

CaI raluf, chief of tUle Six Natio'
f-islîsory is connected wvith some 0f

the most important events of the Ante-
rican Revolution-hie wvas a %varin suip-
porter of tUe cause of bis King and
country. There are many incidents,
conncted Nvith that eventfül Struggalo
iin which Capt. Braunt bore a distiri-
guishied part, lit ivoul'] be hîighly in-
terestitng 10 liepuiblie. At tUieclose of
the %var, hoe einigratcd, with lthe Nations
over whomn hoe was citief, to, thîs couni-
try. Fus iggh standing in life hiad but
few equals and his name pcrhiaps stanids
unrivalled amongst tho Nations of A-
nierica. Noble and magnanînous, Uie
was generons to bis onemios in ivar;
and possessing a %vell cultîvaîod mind,
'lus comipaty in private ivas inviting
t0 ail. Capt. Birant visited Engcland,
iere hie %vas inviîed to, tue highest

circles, ail] of tvhoni %vere deliglited
ivith his keen diseernment and pene.
tratingjudgnienî. Lt is srprisinglit
no cotupetent %vriter shouid undertake
to compile a wvork oit his life, îvhicit
would bo soughl after with avidiîy, as
il %vould flot otre its interest to fiction
but real fact.

Weé shonld be happy to sec announe-
cd the forth coming of a work of te

Iistc>ry aiay bo tiefiîuxi tu bc murality touiglit bV

['Eii ATlV)E Itussi.iN ASSEMl3LIES.
M'hcn( 1 ît'r, A1cxovtit WICS

Inlade II3 i > ofut:1a3 lthe %vonicix
W'erc iii ail oettal -State of bondage:
brit sie titdertookz to initroducte mîxed
assonîblies, as ini other parts of Europe;
site altered the womnens' dress, by sub-
stittuting the faýsiionis of Engrlaid ; iii-
stcad of furs, sie broughit in the use of
taffeta and damask, and coronets and
commodes, instead of caps of sable:
the woniL-i found tlemsclves nolotiger
shut up inl separate apartnionts, but sawv
conlpahy and visited eaeh othcer, and!
werc presnt at cvery entertainniont.
But as the laws to titis effeet w'ere (Il-
rected to, a savage people, it is amusing
enougit to sec thîe manner in wvhichi the
ordinances rau. Asseinblics wcre quite
unkniown ainorig them: lte Czarlua
was satisflcd iih introducing thein,
for she foun& it impossible to render
thieni polite; an ordinatico ias there-
fore publisihd according to their no-
tions of brecding. 1: is as followvs:

Ist., Tie peiorat whoselboiuse tle
assernbly is kept; shail signify the
saine by lianging ont a bill, or by giv-
turf Some othe- public notice, hy way
of advertisinent, to persons of botit
sexes.

211d. The assspmbly shall fot be
open sooner th.an 4 or 5 o'clock in tho
afterîioon, nor continue longer thian 10
at ighot.

3d. The master of lte bouse shaH.
flot be oblige d 10 mooct his guests, or
conduct thonii ont, or kecp their coin-
pany; but, thougi lic is exempt from
ail titis, hoe is, to find thein chairs, eau-
dies, and ait other nieces-.aýriestliat coi-
pany ruay ask for; hc is hikewise ta
provide them with cards, dice, and ev-
ery niecessary for gaming.

4th. Tiiere shall he no fixcd liour
for coniing orgoiîîg aivay; it is eniouil
for a person to appear in the asseimbly.

5tli. Every one s1hal bc frc to, sit,
ivalk or gaine as ho pleases; nior shal
any ouie go about to inder hii, or
take exceptions at wlîat, lie does, upon
pain of cmptying the great cagle (a
pint bdwI fîtil of brandy ;) it shall like-
wvise bc suficient, nt entering or retîr-
îng, to, sainte the Comp)any.

6îhi. Persons of distinction, noble-
inen, superior officers, merchiants, and
trad esineit of no te, head workmen, es-
pecially carpenters, aiid personse cm-
ployod iii chancery, arc to have liberty
to enter the assemiblies, as Iikeivso
their wives and childrcn.

7th. A partieular place shlahl be as-
siznodi flhe fo.otmeîii except those of to


